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IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION DANDV DICK," TIIE PROPERTY OF E. BENNEIT & SON, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OUR ILLUSTRATION. Pride of the Vale was got by the Prince of Wales. native country, being an unmibtakablc evidence
H-e gained the D)umfries prcrnium of $500 in i8Si, Jof purity of blood..

Dandy Dick, whose picture we present above, is and many other prizes. justice was got by Young Messrs. Bennett & Son arc not only inportere
a mgniicet secmenof he lyesdle.~VhIe Conipsie who gaincd the Glasgow prize two years in and breeders of these horses, but also the noted

a magnificent specimen of the Clydesdale. WhilePercheron-Norman.
large and showing strength and a wonderful succession. Thcy are among the largcst importers in the West
development of muscle, there is nothing clumsy or Dandy Dick has probably more stylc and high and they bandie only the best.
awkward about him. He shows strength and finish than an> other Cl)dcsdalcimported thisycar, Their rcnt importation of some sixty heaô of
action. also bcing possessed of good bone, size and action. stallions and marcs is thc largcst ever rade at one

He is a dark brown ; foaled in 1882. Both hind His hoofs are of good size, well forned and of time by any onc west of the Missouri River. They
feet white, star and snip. Bred by Thomas Wilkins, good substance. The back of thc legs, from the have U ail tires made ir a rule to purchase none
Sinwald Downs, Dumfries, Scotland , sired by knce and hock to the hoof is coveicd with long but the choicest horses, bclieving that it is mosr
Pride of the \al, dam Lady Belle, by Justice. hair, which is a characteristic highly valued innis profitable to buy and hande only the best.


